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1 blarnc thee not! yet thou hast cast
A shadow. pall-like, oVr llie pust,

W hieli look'd so fair ;

I blame thee not ! yet tliou limit wrong
To death, n heart already stung

W ith other care.
J hlntne thee not! I Ho not think
f'Jn e thought from which thy ooulcould shrink,

As from reproach ;

I b'amo thee not ; I may not let
Aught which could cnuae thy heart regret,

On mine cue roach.
I blame thee not: yet thou hast been
The grace, the gloom of every aeene

My aoul hath shrined ;

Thy love—my glory and my ahame,
J'.r*t urged on to, now shades, the fume

For thee design'd.
If in tnv heart, or on my lyre,
I here dwelt one spark ol heavenly fire,

Thine wan the meed ;
And if I ever might achieve
Augl t that could make high bosom* heave,

Thine wan the deed !

I or thee [ brent lied — for thee I sung ;
'1 by love it was my rpirit strung

’I o live--t’ endure ;

All that this earth could give of bright,
Lunbared with thee, looked chill like night,

Htarb **, obscure !

Thou hast pir/.i d into my heart until
It throbbed or throbbed not at thy will;

'J liine, only thine !

hor weal or woe, or joy or pain,
II kit lor thee, were i rjiial gain,

'1 o love like mine !

I blame thee not; —and yet,—and yet,—
Itoth tint ono feeling of regret

OVreloud thy mirth 1
!<> think upon the ruin wrought—
In heart where » very brighter thought

l or thee hud I irtli
I blame thee not ; hut oft thine eye
I",o solily gleams through memory,

i l.iin could weep ;

lo muse upon that wii >l,i:ig past
I lint thou hast from thy spirit cast,

lake morning ski p !

I blame thee not; I check my tears,
1 hough fraught with uil the joy of years

1 o he forgot ;

I or tears -which seem reproach to thee—
May never more he shed by mu ;

1 blame thee not!
I blame thee not ; around thy way
.May lib ’s most cherish'd la ill unee play

With warmth divine ;

I blame tliee net ; I pray that thou —

I by In art—may never have to Sow
lb Month Mieh gm | as eiushcth now,

A nil ever, mine !

P.AItOWITKU AM) ( ANNONAOIX'O, — John
t\ ise, the leI'onaiit, writes to the Siirnl/ie
illinium an account ol Ills experience as to

I he I III I't ot rum ussiona Upon the ntlllONJ here
—nnd the result of his nbsrrvini.,ri„ tends to
isuiliriu the statement ma 1 1e bv M. larManm,
concerning the possibility of the mi reitry in
a harenietei' bein'.; affected by the eonrussioii
I i odttei <1 by a In nvy cannonading at a dis-
ai e i ol lilb eii htiinlreil miles from the in-
Mninicnt. Mr. Wise, in his letter, remarks
that even the heating of u large dram produ-
i :■ an atmospheric wave which rises tun
considerable distanee from the earth. The
siiieussioii eau-eil by a four pound eaniuui is
such as to sway a balloon a mile from the
'urlli and several miles distant, lie says
bat he has sometimes, vv lieu the air was per-

il elly calm on the earth, ascended to a height
< I eight or |i n thousand h ■ t.mid found there
mi atmospheric wav. undulating along like a
wave ol the sea, now up and new down, at
the late iif a mile a minute. The cunnon.id-
ng at the buttles of I iulacluv a nnd Inker malm,

he rays, must have produce.! immense atmos-
phere; waves. It is vv.11 known ilia' when n
ile ol sol.In rs march across a suspension

bridge in ‘mark time’ order, their continued
regular motion causes a corn spending wave
■4 tlm structure up. n which they walk, mol
would cause the bridge to give way when it
wenl.l with ease sustain twice the nctua 1

weight of the no n, in cattle or mcrcliniidiAc.
' . it probably was at Inkcrniiinn. The hat
tie lasted eight hours, mol the successive dis
barges of butteries during that time, caused

a sin cession of ntmosplici io waves, which,
billowing, overtaking and incrensi g each
oilier, must have finally produced an immense
undulation, that extend. .1 several hundreds
of miles, mol compi. ssiog the air w lo r. ver in

Ss down.mill wave it approuched the earth,
caused ilic mercury in the barometers to rise
accordingly.

As an indication uf the extravagance which
has prevailed in the Atlantic States for some
'me, mi importing hoose in New \ .uk has
veil.cm a letter stating that tin amount of'du-

ties paid for Flench artificial llevv. rs, for the
first «|ii;irt«T of the current focal year, was
almost double the aim nut of duties paid on
l.dread irotl.

Mrs. ilaiin s is again l» lor. the Court at
N. vv i *i leans, to establish In r claim as I eg a
t'i uudei the will of her lather.

Iiiwivn.ix -Mrs Partington is said to
have aii.Xieoslv asked it 1 iieh- I’oin is abetter
l an t!> hi I noth, of Ml; Iuni I memory. She
: "tin.is lor 1! M.I V on the fact that she
I till'd tl it I title I an lias Iw. n translat'd
»evei. tm; •, vvh.it Ikiotli was translated but
eiieo.

•"•> vvrr ...
— The V f Journal if Cum-

nri i i sny s, that for lb. first tune iu tiv e vtars,
t tie is a mu plus ofstunnn, although it is

* largo one. It is only sutlii eot toon
e sloe t > witet a holtv r clow than for-

n.i’y. flit* only change in the rales of
lit has taken place is. that a portion

a. i.o " advance" is now withbell
\.*»t llosy was dividing a mince pie

among the Inns, and when Jim, who had
wickedly pulled the cat's tail, asked lor In.*
d ale, the dauie I'epUt !, •• No, dun, you are
i w icked hoy, mid the llildo says there it no
niicr. lor tin vv ieki >1 "

"IVuMv'i III o ■ " —H "hm a short
■pnoe of tune, four women l ave in n e\e
•utod ill the pi-ovine. ..( Conception, Chili.

;. r the murder of their husbands.

C**r Mirrisos <i i .
nale.l among the

i'resby 1. 1 i nis of k nttn-ky. The first meet
I' 1 C x> as held In n tioostbeirv liver, ill July,
INH.I.

II. OD vos a graplce account of an in ta
*i o man thus . "I. - I.s l.ke a In dgi liog

> 'del up lb. wrong wav. ionium ug bin sell I
* Jr 'as y.t JJts "

l,Utof J’u**t UllireH ntid I'ontiuuBlern in ilie
Mate.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Corrected for the Trinity Timer.

Wanes of Offices. Postmasters, i
A{gua t rio 15 F Whitten
Alamo ■] M Jones I
Alvarado 11 C Smith j
Angel's Camp Jno C Scribner i
Auburn las Bowen i
Aurum City C L Frost
Ashland E Lott!
Benicia II T Hooreb
Bidwell’a Bar P W Worstrum
1 Jijf Oak Flat J W Butler
Bodega J M Miller
Big Bar Wm Coddington
Carson Valley 1 C Fain
Chico J Bid well
Columbia A A Ilftnnewell
Colusa W Vincent
Cold Springs J M Goetschins
Cosumnes W D Wilson
Cottonwood Wm Lean
Coloma D G Waldron
Curtisville J M Boot
Diamond Springs C B Xoteware
Dobbin’s Uancli O B Baldwin
Double Springs A B Wheat
Downieville Jas Gernon
Iby town A G Sneath
EurcAu H W Bean
Fremont W G Brown
Foster's Bar J B Whitcomb
Garrote I F Watts
Grass Valley E Muthewson
Georgetown T M Be d
Greenwood S B Jaynes
Green Springs .J D Taber
Gilroy L C Everett
Goodyear’s B„r Julius Meinlatut
Hamilton I W Burrov. s
llorr’s Bauch G D DicAinson
lone Valley J II ADard
lllinoistown B BricAcll
Johnson’.s Ranch N E (J Beor
Jamestow n Wm Donovan
JacAson W in iM Rogeis
JneAsonville ('■ B Keyes

Knight’s Ferry G W J tent
Kelna Wm Potter
Lassen’s W P Mayhew
la s Ar,ge1 W T B Sam,ford
Mountain View Wm B Osburn
Marysville I’ W Keyser
Mariposa J F’ M •Namn"a
Martinez G W bores
Marsh’s Landing .' G Kimball
Maxwell’s Greet G W Coulter
Mission Sail Jase J J Vallejo
Wokeluimie llill J B Mclviiinie
Moore’s Bauch W Vincent
Monterey E Bandull
Mormon island D A Kneass
Mud Springs L A llcndee
Murnhy’s A II Stevens
Ml <>piiir J II Miller
Montezuma E Conway
Monroeville II Pratt
Napa I B Eaton
Nashville J 1’ Thurston
Nevada B A Davidge
Nieholaus F II Bussell
North Branch E T Late
(tphirvillc I) B Curtis
Park’s Bar E S Gaver
PlacerviHe 11 W I) Williams
Petaluma . ..S W Bi'owil
Pleasant Grove A Kenyon
Duait/.burg Thos Thorne
Kingold J L Sa'rgent
Bough and Beady I I’ Little
Bourn) Tent ) K Steer
Bed I Dulls J X Mrudwuy
Sacramento .Ferris Forman
San F'raneisco C L Weller
San Diego George Lyons
San J urn Patrick Brien
San Louis Obispo TJ Harvey
San Bernadiuo 1) M t iionias
San Roman S Bussell
San Jose I W Patrick
Santa Barbara Samuel Barnes
Santa < lam F Cooper
Sauta Ci uz II J Share
Santa Rosa ... F G Hahmann
Salmon Falls Thomas B Brown
Shasta S...I) D llarroll
Staple’s Bauch D J Staples
Shelling's Win S Sm limg
StocA'ton John S Evans
Sonoma J N Randolph
Sonora GW Patrick
Sutler Creek 1) Crandall
Spanish Flat Spencer Richards
Suisan e II C Morse
Tehama Newell Hull
W eaverville J)r. J Barry
Yrt Am John Lentell
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Connecting with the world-renowned Express of

A1)AMS & CO., A 2 SHASTA, CAL.
(iOl.l) III mt iiovuiit

At the regular rates.

Treasure Valuable I’acfcage* &i Letters

tine send a Daily Kxp’ess to all parts of
\V Siskiyou and Trinity countie* from

Shasta.
l-'rorn our office in Weaver, r I linity coun

ty, wo send to the following places—

DUTTON'S RANCH,
ORKCON 01 LOll,
SI L’RDIVANT'S RANCH,
Mol 11| op ( ANON CKKKK,
NORTH PORK TRINITY,
RIO FLAT,
RIO I»A It,
MANSA Mil'A FLAT,
COX’S RAR,
CANADIAN RAR,
V ANCR’S RAR,
JU’RNT RANCH,
LAST FORK of the NORTH FORK,
RATTLKSN A K K,
Y PILLOW JACK PIT,
on canon < reek,
1’LNS Y LV A NIA RAR,
CANON CITY, or
JACKASS RAR.
CRASS \ ALLEY,
RAT PIS’ RANCH,
STEWART'S FORK,

CUADUOI RN ITS RANCH,
A I,HO,

TO SOI III FORK of TRINITY,
A ml 1 o nl I iiiirit of

•SALMON RI\ Lit.

Forwarded to all parts of this or any other
State or Country by Adams Co.

GOLD DUST
FORWARDED TO Till: MIST AT

SAM FRANCISCO
For Coinage .

All Collections, Orders for Goods,
Parcels or Packages,

PROMT TL 1 A TTENDED TO,
and

F O II W A R D E I),
According to instructions.

All badness entrusted to our care will be
attended to with

l'roiiipliH'NN him* DrMjmtrli

Through AdamH & Co. we send a

WEEKLY EXPRESS
To the

ATLANTIC STATES AND EUROPE,
Alternately by the Panama and Nicaragua
Routes.

In connection with our EXPRESS, we
have put on the road between this place and
Shasta, a

PASSEXHER TRAIN
Which leaves the Independence Hotel, fn
this town, and the St Charles Hotel, atShas-
la, every morning, connecting with the Cal-
ifornia Stage Company.

E. A. ROWE,
<19 tf Agent.

To Wcri'linail* hii4 Trn«I*MW

MERCANTILE AGENCY
riinrc r ndersidnei) have ks-

I TABUSHED AN
A jrnet/ for th< purchase of

(tooths' in '><!)> Francisco.
One ot tli" firm, ( Mr. Bartlett.) will r< side

permniieiitiy in Hun Frnneiseo, and will give
Ini lilt ile nllenliiiH to tin; selection, purchase
ami forwarding of goods on commission.

I lie advantages of a |iermiinent resilience
in Him Francisco, in purchasing goodtr, limit
lie obvious to all.

Having bail about fifteen years rxperieiici
in the Ma li i n Slates and Hall Francisco, and
two years’ reiidetiee in a milting region,
thereby becoming familial' with the wants ol
the mining trade, and not l» ing interested in
the sale of (roods, we feel justified ill nfl'erilig
our services to the merchants in the interior,
and hope by i aiii i ui., ruovirT, and ivi i hi-- ".

attentiiiii to orders, to nieritaiid reeievo u lib-
el al patronage.

"
'* Orders should be nccoinpnnied with

the liinds, a careful dcseriplioli of goods or-
dered, and shipping directions.

Com missions Modei; \tk.
\\ KS< OTT St BARTLETT.

OFFICE- K a 1 11rnd 1 louse,
('oiniiiercial st., San Franciseo.

SODA WORKS, HI I ASIA.

it i: !■' ic it i: n < i: s
.1. \V. Brittnn S Co., Sacrninciito st., San F
Aiiains A Co ,

Shasta,
('ratn, Rogers A Co., Shasta and Wenvcr-
ville
<i. T. Pcnnibalier, Trinity river.

GRASS VALLEY RANCH
r !A11!•' subscribers having completed llu ir
I |!i i lee across Ti iiiity river, at Brass Yal

ley. would call the attention of the traveling
public to the fact that this is the nearest and
l> -l mule trom Shasta to \\ eaver. \\ • shall
endeavor to keep our table supplied with the
Inst of everything the innikcts of Weaver
ami Sin.* ,a athird.

(>ur sleeping arrangements arc of the best.

t ■ W e have a large crop of the very best
di leriptioii ol Potatoes and other \ egetable*
which we are prepared to si ll at the lowest
ruling rates, at the Ranch or delivered,

d'o if \\ M S l ow DEN A CO

Ill'S I 111) TI Ot ICr~M.llliJu.Hehl! Ilis
irirt r.lnilv CnliiiM Mlnie ul « alllornln

ti. F. I’KNEBAKER }
vi. t Divorce.

M ARY -I. l’KN KBAK lilt S
1 lie INi'ple of the State of California to

Mary d. l’einbaker, (tinting :

\ oti are here
hv summoned to appear and answer in said
t’ourt unto the complaint of ti F Run baker,
hereunto annexed, 'raving for a Divorce
front the Iannis of Mairi.nou/, and for oile r
relief, ill fill'd ill our sa d Court, within tell
days from the date ot serv.ee hereof'* served
w,tloll tins CountV — I Served out of this
Coualy and mi tins ' strict, twenty davs—-
and if si.- t 1 out >f tl is County and lie
triel, then forty days, exclusive of the day
ol service or judgment by det.iult will be ta-
ken asii iet you, an l the phiinl.tr will apply
t"l'le Ci i'll for li e relief demanded
( • M n M 's: lion W R. D.iligerlichl.
j

M 41
,

Indge of said t’ourt, and my pri-
' ' vote Si al allivod, (there being as

yt no ortii'.a! -eal pr aided for sanl Court,)
tlo* '.'.Ii day et January. \ D is,'.;.,

1 . S. W II. 1.1A MS, '
,

Clt.k.
di.njary 13 3in.

I N T L LI N A T I O N A L H O T L f.

.Im-kauH mi tin >1 f«£«>t«>«-»*> A" Krnraj
I'an t'runut n t Cu/i/oi nui

I'Kl'K A: KISII lilt. : s i Proprietor*

r 11 11 1 , undersigned take pleasure in announc-
l ing tn their nlil friends and the public

generally, that they have leaned fur a term
uf years, the above live story bric&, fire-proof
Hotel, furnished it in the most substantial
and olefiant style, and it is now open for the
inspection and patronage of the public.

Their house is situated in the vicinity of
tlie Steamboat Ijundings, and near to the
business portions of the city ; is convenient
ler the business community, and being loca-
ted on high ground, just aside from the dus-
ty thoroughfares, is also a desirable homefor
families and genllsmen ufleisure.

The International is conducted on the Eu-
ropean plan of Isidore;*!, with Meals a nrpar
ate charge, in a llcfectory in the basement,
and also a Ladies’ * trdinary on the main
door. L S I’ill k.

IILNKY I ISIILR,
N. I!.—An Omnibus will always be at the

Sieamhoat l.andmgs. in readiness to taIre
l’a*si ngers to the 1Intel at a charge ol 80 ;

baggage free of charge. d'.t tf

Font MILE HOUSE.
tiil ruoniiirroii of this

i. long known and well established
!I< * I LI. nil the main trail from

Hiasta to \\ eavevville mid Yr« / a, would an*
aiiouneo to the pub!ie that he is now prepar-
ed to entertain travelers, boarders, and cus-
tomers generally.

Ills T A III, E AM) IIA It
are alwavs sapplied whli the choicest food
and lii|uors that can be p imured in tliis mar-
ket. There is also a line Corral connected
with the house, with abundance of proven-
der. where animals will be perfectly safe.

Desiring to withdraw from the business of
Hotel Kei ping, the undersign* 1 w ill d spose
of ibis well established hotel stand on mod-
erute terms, if applied to soon.

N. MAHER.
Shasta,Co. Dec. 1851. dbtf

THE MOUNTAIN HOUSE
■ lullWay between Weaver A Mutsta

TDK Subscriber having recent-
ypflpSJk' .v cwnuleted extensive improves
—ments on tlie above vfll knoieit

premises, js now prepared to nccommodate
the traveling public in tlie very best mannerII s table w ill always be supplied with even
delicacy in season, nnd his liar with the his
ipinhticH n| \\ in, ,, l.muors. Si g irs, etc.

An It —Superior accomodations for nni
•n»ls .IAMLS Mel .A l (.illLI N.

Mountain House, Dec ft, 1851 dl> tf

LUMBER.
TH" subscriber has on hand at his Saw
I Mill and Lumber Yard, at the junction

ol ! i«t and Main Weaver a large assort-
ment of

I. 1 tl II E tt
wh eh he is ready to deliver at the shortest
I et i e in any part of the town, or adjacent
imties, at tlie lowest market price.

A LI (LET is HEPAIM).
All orders left with M. V. Delpr. on

t "art si reel. or Philip llo'h r, on Sydney
II I. will be promptly attended to.

N /». I mining done at short notice.
d'J tf.

]ill- pen ns knew III.! thenisilv!* indebt
.V id to the undir* giii'il. are nqoistcd to
sittle immediately. E A LOWE.

WESTERN HOUSE.
y ■>'!> stujk okkitb.
I)UI( K 11LOCK. On corner of Ji unit tiec-

) mi'i streets, Maiytrille, in now ©pin for
ttio accommodation of tlio traveling public,
shore will be found at all bouts of day or

night, every convenience connected with a
first class hotel.

The house being entirely fire-proof, the
rooms airy and comfortable, with an elegnut
Heading Room,supplied with all the foreign
and dt mestic newspapers of the day. It will
be the constant desire of the Proprietor to
render the tft, S1 Itlift HOI Sit a comforts
able home lor the traveling public, to whom
he will devote especial cure—and a quiet
and pleasant retreat to all our citizens who
may lavor it w ith their presence.

KATES or CIMHCRS.
Hoard, $12 per week, with Lodging 15 to

18per week; single Meals, 75 cents; I/idging
75 cents; single trout rooms, 1 50 to ‘J per
oay. • R.Ml’URAY,

'll* *1 Prn/irietor.
TOWEK HOUSE.

\t tilt* Junction of I lie Yreltfi n ml Wen-
vrrvillt* KohiU 1'J mi It* from

11HK nndersigned would announce to the
public, and particularly to | crsor.s tt *v-

clling to and fiotu Vteka and Weaver villi*,
that, hav it g leased this long established
stm d. loiinerly kt own as the ••free Jlridge
House,' ite is prepared to enteitaitt cus-
tomers in a stile not surpassed by any ho-
tel in Northern Califoinia.

Having completed his commodious build-
ing, and furnished it in the best possible
mam er, bo is enabled to promise the very
best accommodations. Jbe table*, as heie*
tnfore, will always be supplied with the best
v iands the market furnishes; while fi >.n the
large garden attached to the premises, all the
vegetables grown in this part of tlu* State
will be furnished in the greatest abundance.

lie has a iso a secure con al connected withl.is establishment, always supplied with an
abundance of barley and liav.

JASON' TOWER.
Dec. 1854. dy if

lit* tf

KOI! SALK.
■vo bead ■-! H 1 >(iS—cheap,

Li. ju.re of
L. A. ROIl'E.

MISCELLANEOUS.
B It ITI >11 I* I. It 101)1 CA I. I.ITKItATI 111:

REPUBLICATION of the Iiondon Quar-
terly, the Edinburg, the Nin th British

and the Westminister Reviews, and Black-
woods’ Magazine, Leonard &. Co., Pub-
lishers, TO Fulton and 5-1 Gold street, New
York

These periodicals are the critical censors
of the British scholastic and literary world.
By their criticisms, they aid readers in the
selection of standard valuable books; and by
the epitomes which they present, often ob-
viate the necessity of consulting works too
voluminous for general examination. They
fill a place which American magaziens cannot
supply ; for they discuss topics relating more
str.ctly tothe affairs, political, religions, scien-
tific, and literary of the Continent of Europe.
They are conducted by the best talent of
Great Britain; and are engaged with the
most iinpot taut questions which interest or
agitate the civilized world. Whoever sub-
scribes to them all, may read the ablest rep-
resentatives of the principal parties into
which the people of Great Britain are deri-
ded.

The Luinburg Rn:iew.
The. exponent of the Whig praty in Great

Britain, having from its commencement ad-
vocated freedom and the rights of the people.
When tlie war, apparently of extermination,
was waged against France by British Tory
rulers, and during which occurred the se-
cond great struggle of England with our own
country, this Beview first unfurled the flag
of resistance, made, by its unanswerable and
eloquent appeals in behalf of inahenable rights
the halls of British legislation and even the
throne itself to trimble. The graphic and
stirring delineations of those events, presen-
ted in the pages of that distinguished}< arnal,
exhibit the truest portraiture of those p rilous
to be found, perhaps, in the language. Its
influence was becoming so apparent, tliat at
length the leaders of the Tory party, at
whom the thundes of its eloquence was espe-
cially directed, found it. too powerful an in-
strument to he resisted by ordinary means,
and hence they established the ‘ Quart. i ly,"
or a* it is distinguished among American re-
prints.

The Ltiv.r.on Quarterly Revi to.

hereby to counteract that influence
which its powerful rival exerted again! their
measures. 1 he two great political parties
thus made strenuous efforts through their re-
spective organs, for the promulgation of their
antagonist principles; and during a long se-
ries of years, these two leading periodicals
have concentrated the labors, the talent, and
the influence of the adherents of the \\ big
and Tory parties of (treat Britain.

Men ot the highest literary rank, as well ns
dignitaries civil and ecclesiastic, have con-
tributed to the pages of these woiamong
them might be mentioned some of the mot,,
resplendent names on the scroll of fame.
Among the regular contributors to tTte Lon-
don Quarterly Review, were Southey Scott,
Lock,hint, (its present editor,) Apperhy,
Ferguson, Wordsworth, Lord Mahon, |)r.
Mdmau, (whose articles on Oriental Litera-
ture have been so highly esteemed.) and that
wonderful woman ot' Science, Mrs. Somer-
ville, with many other scarcely less celebra-
ted. 1 lien again in the Edinburg Bevriw,
it is enough to mention the HHwing names,
any one of which would of itself insure a
high degreeofrenown toany work u ith which
it might be associated—we refer to .lefl'rev,
Napier, iirougam, Mack iitosli. and Maeaul
ey; the first ofwhom during his long connec-
tion with the Review, actually wrote, on the
average, ouc-thiru of the articles that graced
its brilliant pages; while the universally ad-
mired essays of the last, leave us in o<> man-
ner of doubt as to their great intrinsic merit.

The Westminister Review.
This able Journal was etablished under

the patronage arid support of the ultra libe-
rals, so styled, ot the British I louse of Com-
mons; among whom Roebuck, Mill, Bowl ing
Professor Long, of the University, Miss
Martineau, and others whose names need
not be quoted, conspicuously figured. It was
tor years under the editorial supervision of
Jeremy Bcnthnm, from which fact it obtain-
ed the sobriquet of the mouth-piece of Ben-
thanism. '1 his work has ever been especi-
ally devoted to the great topic.’, which inter-
ested the mass of the people—its pages have
been rife—it will be remembered with a se-
ries of powerful articles, tending to the re-
duction of Tory and exclusive privileges, he-
reditary rights, Kingly prerogatives, etc. —

I he astounding developments made a fewy ears since, respecting the wretched, and,
till then, unheard of horrors of some branch-
es of the mining population of England, first
appeared in its pages. Not only have its ar-ticles ever been directed against the nf< re-mentioned abases, feet the work has also
maintained an unrelenting crusade against
the alliance of church and state, and Jus
virtually s . ng to abolish the Puiliamcnln-
ry Religion of England, and eventually to re-
move the still existing remnants of feudalism
which continue to allliet the British nation.—
It has recently become the i—, dimil through
which Cobden promulgates his Free Trade
doctrines, which will give it increased inter-
est to the numerous admirers, here and else-
where, of that great Reformer. In many
particulars the \\ e.-tminister Review espous-
es a political faith c'oselv allied to that of our
own country—and therefore we inav, without
any extraordinary effort of ehari'y fee induc-
ed to olicri-h it as‘Mi exotic worthy of being
engrafted into our more genial soil. It has
recently beer, united with the Foreign Quar-terly Review, the more attractive futures ofthe two Leviews he ng now combined in theW • stminister, and thus adding greatly to
its value as a literary periodical.

The North Brit sh II'vie,r.
is a work of more recent origin than those
already described—hut is, nevertheless, des-
t.:ted to oc upy as prominent a place in the
to public of Letters

J lie great ecclesiastical movement in Scot-
land lt d to its < Stnblishment. There was noJournal in the l n ted Kingdom which up
poured to meet the necessities of this antichurch agitation Indeed, the revolution
caused by tlie disruption induced a new state
of things, placing the actors in new positions
of observation—nor could they give utter-
ance t<> their new perceptions’ of State undChurch polity—their new sympathies—their
new emotions—without s. me olh *r organ ofthought than any then extant Hence the
spontaneous agreement of the great masterminds among them, in the nect ssityofa new
outlet of public opinion, and the immediatecreation of the North British Review Thebasis of this Journal is the Evangel sm of theNineteenth Century; nor is it to be overlook -

ed as one of the sti king characteristics ofthe times, that the grand principle whichBohertson, Smitu and many of the eminentmen of Scotland to. k the field a century «_o
to w nte down, is now i dvoented and'i mli..-,tu<i n ih > able work,audit* the taintliterary mctropoLs.

T’.:s pet todies! is not ultra in its view s, on

miscellaneous.
iitiy of the maud departments of human/.nowl edge, at the same time it never driftsTom its moorings on the shores of the pureEvangelical religion of the bibie Nor willit fail to compare most favorably with ever/other contemporary in the amount cf talentenergy and spirit enlisted on its side. Thenames of Sir David lirewster, Drs. Hanna
Cunningham, Lorrimer, Candlish, Gordonlluehanan, Smith, etc., are a host in them-
selves. Much foreign talent is also pledged
to adorn and enrich its pages

It is not to be considered strictly a theolog.ical Review, for topics of every Atind calcula-ted to occupy and interest the well cultivatedmind, are introduced. Political questions
not so much in their party aspects as in their
general character, arc considered. Litera-
ture and the literary merits of wor/fcs ars dis-
cussed, and the discoveries in mental and
physical science unfolded—the discussion of
religious subjects, however, in a dispassionate
and Christian spirit, forms a distinct feature
of the worAr, and will continue to occupy g
prominent place in its pages.

The lamanted Dr. Chalmers was the found-
er and principal editor of this Review, and
since his death has been ably conducted by
his son-in-law, Dr. Ilauna.

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine.
l s less exclusive in its character than the

oi As already noticed ; its contents may be
considered under the general heads ofclassi-
cal literature, biography,narratives historical
and fictitious, poetry, analyses of new works,
etc., etc. J be high order of it,} disquisitions
has long rendered it proudly distinguished in
the department of (Ireek and Roman archie
ologv. while its range of elegant fiction may
b" said to discover a masterly power andS/C'lll, unsurpassed by any of its numerous co-
temporaries. Again, in its biographical de-
partment, and narratives of voyages and trav-
els, no less than in its papers on subjects
purely scientific, this admirable periodical
lias ever displayed resources unquestionably
superior to any similar worA- in the world.—
As i its political opinions, although deeply
infused with Toryism, to an extent the must
zcn'um parti ran could desire, yet, st> witching
is its rhetoric and so consistently uniform is
it in its anti-republican obloquy, that, howev-
er obnoxious its tenets,it is impossible for tho
reader to fail in being charmed by the peru-
sal of its brilliant pages. The fact o( this dis-
tinguished Magazine having, for a series c?
years maintained a circulation in Great Rri-
tain of about 40,000—a prodigious and un-
c nai circulation fur that country, where the
price is S7 oO a ye.rr will alone settle the
question of its permanent merits. The same
t'emar/r is equally applicable to this country,it is well hiown that its circulation, even in
tile l nited States, is already far above that
ol any other work of its class, notwithstand-
ing the unpalatable character of its politics, a
fact which can only be accounted for by tho
transcendent ability which characterizes its
pages.

When w'c call to mind the names of tho
contributors to this sterling wor/.', it is not
surprising that such high meed of praise
should be awarded it in tho republic of letters.
Of the eminent writers who have graced its
pages may be mentioned the following—I’rof.
Wilson, better Amown as Christopher North
its renowned editor; Dr. Warren, the graph-
ic and bridiant author of the “ Diary of a
late Physician,” and of ‘‘Tell Thousand aYear,” woi&s which have been so extensive-ly popular in a republished form—R R Gilly,A lister, .Jeffreys, LoeArhardt, .Janies, Lyttou
Uulwer, Dr. Maginn, Sydney Smith, and the
author ol ‘Tom Cringle’s Log,’ ‘Cruise oftho
Midge,’ e'e., worA-s which have been the do-
light of thousands of readers.

It is at this time unusually attractive front
the ne.ial worAts of Uulwer and other distin-guished writers, which grace its columns as
original contributions, appearing first in ibis
rengazine, both in the British and American
editions. 15y an arrangement with the Brit-ish publishers early sheets ol the magazine
are regularly forwarded to this country, sons
to enable the American publishers to issue
their reprint before the original edition ar-
rives. Notwithstanding they are sure to bo
in the market before any of its contents canhe published m Other forms, still the popu-
larity ol tin so serial worAts is so great tliaiseveral of the leading publishers in thiscoun-
try are content to issue other reprints ofthcin
copied from the reprint of BlaeAwuod, alter
it has already been placed in tho hands of its
numerous subscribers.

‘ 1 lie ( axtons,’ and ‘My New Novel,’ bvI’ulwor, ‘My Peninsular Medal,’ ‘The Green
Hand, and other serials of similar stamp,areamong the worAs alluded to.

j heir great popularity in this country will
show, in this feature alone, the attractions ofBIikA wood's Magazine, and it is well to re- -
member, in tins connection, that ”5 cents
will purchase a monthly number.

Sustained, then, ns there di-tinguisi
works are, and ever have been, by the hi
est order of scholastic ability and political
gaeity, we need not be surprised to find tli
occupying such a proud pre-eminence am
tlie literary productions ofthe world, and
neglect of their claims upon the cousidi
lion ol all classes of the intelligent commi
ty, would necessarily argue ncorresponindfl'erenee to the great interests of thec<
nil’ll weal. But a spirit of philosophicalquiry is abroad among the people, and to
honor of the age may it be stated, that ig
raiue is no longer deemed a misfortune,
a fault, and assuredly the fault is not l-s*ed when we find such rare advantages tplaced within our grasp—and however ti
also, may be the remarAr, it is not the
true, that the cultivation of literature bri
its own reward—the neglect of it briics
punishment.

With these views, therefore, the Amcan publishers beg to invite the specialtendon of their fellow citizens to the r*-piof the sevein! periodicals here referredfelling confident tliut in doing SO they
not only subserve the b-st interests of pular iintelligence, bnt will at the same tiadd to the general haupiness of the natioi
■npartmir to the public mind a healthful st
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